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COUNTRY CLUB NOTES

The Tin Whistles will have their an-

nual banquet on March 15 at the Coun-

try Club.
0 0 0

H. C. Fownes of Oakmont, had the
good fortune to sink a full brassie shot
on the 12th hole of the Number 2 course

in the first 18 holes of the qualifying
round. It gave him a two for this par
four hole.

0 0 0
W. E. Truesdell played a remarkable

round on the Number 3 course in the first
18 holes of the qualifying round for the
Spring tournament. He took an 8 at
the first hole and then played the next
eight in even fours for a 40 out. He
came in in 39 and his 79 tied with Mr.
Hoyt, for the second best gross of the
day.

0 0 0
John Smith, of Wright & Ditson, is in

Pinehurst. Mr. Smith has a wide ac-

quaintance among golfers in New Eng-

land. He is pushing the Wright & Dit-

son standard balls, the Victor 75 and the
30, and many here are playing these two
balls with fine results. Both the 75 and
30 are quick to get up from irons and
held the line on the sand greens.

0 0 0
Herbert Lagerblade of Bristol, Conn.,

formerly attached to the Country Club as
a golf instructor, and Misr Lagerblade,
are visiting friends here. Herbert is hit-

ting a fine ball with the steel-shafte- d

clubs which his firm is manufacturing.
has given up golf teenth, where his ball stopped four feet

game and will seek reinstatement as an
amateur.

0 0 0
F. C. Herbel, formerly tennis instruc-

tor at the Bon Air Hotel at Augusta and
at Lake Placid, is now engaged as in-

structor at Pinehurst. His date book
may be found on the desk in the club
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The new svstem of obtaining starting
he more control he

can courses is being highly commended by

the golfers for it does away with long
waits at the first tees and every player
is certain of special, time for at least 18

green on Number 3 course and promptly eachholeg of golf lay.
sank his putt for a two. Mrg Holland is at the score board desk

0 0 0 . from 8:45 until 11:30 A. M., and from
Burt Nicoll, professional at the Bel- - 12:45 until 4:30 P. M., for the purpose

mont Spring Country Club of Massachu- - 0f presiding over the draw for starting
setts, had the good fortune to make his times. Members of foursomes are al-fir- st

hole in one this week when he holed lowed to make two draws from the box
out on the short eleventh hole on Number for time and can select the time they pre-- 1

course. The hole is 150 yards, a pitch fer. Three and two-ba- ll matches are al-ov-

traps to a fairway which rolls at a lowed one draw.
sharp incline to the green. Nicoll was Players may select the course they wish
playing with Loring Coes of the Worces- - to play and the morning or afternoo
ter Country Club. Coes hit a fine shot time for starting. Players who wish to
also, the track his ball made through the cancel special time they have drawn, must
sand, running within a few inches of the do so by eight o 'clock of the day for
cup, although the ball ran to the far which they have been assigned time, or
edge of the green. forfeit their draw for the following day.
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PIKE BLUFF INN BLUFF, N. C.
F. C. Morgan, Prop.

A modern homelike hotel. Free golf Close to

Pinehurst and Southern Tines. f 4 per
day up. Weekly, $3.ftO per day up. Mid-Wint-

Car oeing Club Headquarters. Hunting Booklet.

An Ideal Gift, Prize or Dinner Favor
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TIE OR

Holds the cravat neatly in place when
Golfing and Motoring. Men who never
wore Tie Clasps now wear the "Ged."
Worn by women too.

14K. Bed or Green Gold
Also mounted with Precious Stones at

reasonable prices.

At Best Jewelers and Haberdashers.
Stanley 'L. Gedney, 1 Mad. Ave., N. Y.

HARRY H. COSPER

PIANO TUNER

Pianos bought, sold & rented.
Indiana Avenue, Southern Fines, N. C.

The Kirtaood

CAMDEN HEIGHTS
OAMDEN. S. 0.

For Sale

Cairn
All Ages

Best Blood in country. Reg-
istered. Gamest Terriers
alive. Affectionate; faitlful;
perfect companions for man,
woman or child.

Apply the
Hon. Mrs. Elidor Campbell
Overhills, North Carolina

Peach and

Building land

Exceptionally well placed
Building Lots in Pinehurst
and adjoining country.

Cottage with all modern
conveniences to let for
season.

Apply
A. LOFTUS BRYAN

Box 164,
PiriehuSrst, - - N. C.
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